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BELOVED
I

CtedliwI of nolgluin IlerelTes Warm

Welcome From Feopto
i

of ABMriea.

Bi United Statee to OMue

Libendttr.

Mglnni's Days of Agonjr Borne By

CMrdinal With the Oreateat

mui urns i/OHo or bbkiobt.

Cardinal Mercler, Primate of

Belgium, who Is viniMng In this

country to thank the people of the
United States for the aid given his

sufferiDB people during the war, la

being accorded a generous welcome
in the East, and a writer ia the
New Yoric press gives a little

iTBOvala of iha- toalorad and barolc

oM Cardinal as follow*:
When posterity aball seek for

soma particular iMroes to incarnate
the iMroio raaiatance of Belgium
afainat tiM Oaman invasion, there

are three names that will im-
mediately find their glorious place

In the annals of that dreadful time.

They will be thos« of King Albert
and Queen Elizabeth, to which will

be clo.'ioly linked that of Cardinal
Mercler, the Primate of Belgium. A
soldier, a woman and a priest. It

seemed very little when compared
with the mighty Teuton atrenffth,

and yet they it were who won the
final rlctory, who seenred for their
eonntry the great triumph. They
wera the three people who never
despaired, who from the first hour
of their long martyrdom until the
day of their deliverance kept Intact
their strong faith and believed that
Justice would be dealt out one day
to all the aetors in the incommensur-
able tragedy wliich dragged OB Cor
more than four years.

The* King and Queen had perhaps
the least to bear during those days
of agony, berause they could at least

do something; work for their iteople,

share the dangers and perils of their
brave soldiers. The Cardinal had
most of the time to ait atiU, to
look with bleeding heart and closed
lips on all the brutal and crael
deeds which were turning into a
helt his fair -country. During fonr
long years he remained faithfully at
his post; a semi prisoner, forbidden
to communicate with his clergy
otherwise than through German
channels; prevented from seeing the
friends who, had they only been
allowed to do so, would have flocked
around him; compelled to pa.ss every
day a Prussian sentinel stationed
at his door to remind him that he
was, if not officially, at least ef-

fectlTely a captive. He was an old

man, frail and ««ak, and yet be
atood it aH: and the intrepid Belgian
lion, though shorn of its daws, yet
lived and thrived in him and «oo-
tlnued to defy the oppressors of his
beautiful land, opposing a QQlet
resistance to the latter's fury, a
resistance which, passive though It

was, proved perhaps more etfectlve

than an active one would have been
under the like circumstances.

I hoard a story about the Cardinal
which i^hows him In all the intre-

pedlty of his noble character. The
third day after the occupation of

Itlalines, when the ruins of the half
destroyed city were etiU amouldar-
Ing, a Oerman Oeneral of high rank
forced his way Into the archiepisco-

pal palace. He did not allow any
one to announce him, but found
himself the way to the study, where
the Arobblshop sat quite alone at

his writing table. When the sound
of the officer's spurs broke the

|

silence of the room Cardinal Mercler
got up and stood in front of the

desk !(t wliirli he had been writing,
j

His tall, Ifun and commanding
presence impresKCii tlie newcomer,
who saluted him rather awkwardly,
then made some kind of excuse for

Us appearance.
"Tou need not explain anything

to me," said the old Arehblshop.
"I was awaiting you. What do you
require from me?"
The Oerman did not know what

to say, and after some hesitation

proceeded at laat to communicate to

the Cardinal the orders he had been
entrusted to lay before him. When
he came to the point that all com-
munications between the Archbishop
and hia clergy would only be
tolerated if transmitted through the

medium of the German authorities,

who reserved to themselves the Tight

to keep baok what did not snit them,
the Cardinal intormpted his visitor.

"I can aot svlttnit to this," be said;

"according to the oath which I have
taken upon assuming the guidance
of this dlooese I am only responsible

to the Holy See for the order.^ which
j

I think it necessary to Issue to my
clergy. You may, of course, prevent

me from communicating with my
priest.-i, but you can not compel me

j

to use your intermediary In my
intercourse witli them. I am sole

[

master here and 1 mean to remain
•o until I die." I

The calm intrepidity of these

words produced their effect, becanae
the officer withdrew without any|
fttrther remarks, hut a few days

later a detachment of Oerman troops
,

occupied the archiepiscopal palace,

where soon Cardinal Mercier was
forced to take refuge In two small

rooms, lewvlng the rest of the house

to the Invaders. They did not remain
tor any length of time in possession

of It, because orders from Berlin

came not to molest the Archbishop
j

personally, but to confine themselves
j

to preventing bin from eommunloat-

MORROW'S

MAIMED AND BLIND BUT FX)REVBR HONORED.
Veterans of the World War leading the great parade. At the right

is a French priest who served with the "Blue Devils" and whose eye
and arm, sacrificed to his country, have been replaced by the Military
Medal and the Croix de Guerre.

Ing with the outside woild by nauu customers he draws no line of creed,
of a close surveillance. I race or color. All are welcome, and

Cardinal IMeroier will remain «ne at times even cash is not required,
iif the greatest historical figures in Sometimes Father Corcoran will use
Delglan history. Without him, and

|

his auto to deliver a basiket too „._„„..^.
without his quiet courage. It Is ,

h«>a\T for an elderly woman. Ho [jay^out ReDnbHi

CampniKii Siiecchfci Very Tnme and

DiMppointi|iC:to G. O. P.

ItepuUlcaM WoMettag Why He
Doeafnt Isnne Chnllengeii

For Debate

Citf Officials Working Overiiino

tkytac to OoBvfasM tto W«
Ice.

OBOAMIZB A BRIGADE.

Despite the boiling and flowery
notices of the Louisvine Herald cor-
respondent Wh<^,^ Is aooompanylng
Morrow, the
natorial nomim
Is a big feeling
followers of tl

nay they are sad
Howdy Kd and
putting it mild
thireo year.'^ Mo;

nhlican Ouber-
ble tour, there

^liloom amotig the
~ O. ip., and to
disappointed o<ver
his campaign is

For the pa.st

ow ha.s liad the

THOUSANDS

Republican nomlHaUon for Governor
in his vest pocket, end not even a
mentioo of opposition in that time.
Thla was beciuise bosses and all
agreed that the mounteiln orator
would be the proper man to tear
InAo the DemooifUs 'because of hie
oratorical ablli

likely i!iat there would have beeji conducting a city food station in
more tlian one defection among the the basement of his parish school
ranks of Belgian patriots. But no and is a busy vendor of all aolts
one dared to murmur, no one dared

i

of food.stuffs.

to show himself discouraged, when

DEMVERINQ PETITIONS TO THE CAPITOL.

.'^ix million petitions gathered by the newspapers in an appeal to
Ciingress for a more liberal recognition of the valient services of Amer-
ican i^ailors and soldiers. The petitions urge that a bonus of six
months' pay be provided for ^e heroes In addition to the f60 gra-
tuity previously authorized.

Attnid Field IHrIi Mass Wclcomiog

KotuitieU l<'loyd County

Veterans. . \

Father EnU Praised Yoang Men For
Their Part In WmM

BatUe.

Warned Against Loss of Chi-isUanity

and OhMtle Abyss That

Threatens.

A MWrmjtKB m- aoorahon.

one remembered that old man sit

ting in his ebeerlesa oold room in

his dismantted palaoa, cuarding in-
tact that flam* of Balgiaa patriotism,
which was at last to bring victory
to his land.

I have been told that when the
armistice was signed, a personal
friend of Cardinal (Mopcler hastened
to him with the news, which though
expected etill came as a surprise,
because no one had dared to hope,
still less b«lieve, that the hour of
deliverance had come at last. The
Primate was sitting in his study, to-

gether with his secretary, when his
welcome visitor rushed into his
presence with outstretched hands
and a radiant countenance. He
guMsed what he had come to say,
and rising from his chair, tried to
spaak. But the words would aot
come, and avereoa> iftr.Mi- tiwdlnii,
he fell upon his knees* and burled
his face in his hands In silent

pray«-r. And when he got up at

last tears were running down bis
withered, tired old face.

.STATK OOrNCHj >tEET8.

aumuw' GOLDEN nnauBBt.

Next Tuesday the golden Jubilee

of the coming of the Little Sisters

of the Poor to UralaviUa will be
cele<>rated with impressive certmony
at et. Joseph's Home for the Aged,
Tenth and fifagazlne, and all who
are Interested in their work are
cordially Invited to attend the
Jubilee ceremonies. In his sermon
last .Sunday at Sacred Heart church
Rev. Father Walsh, appealing for an
offering as an appreciation of the
work of these angelic women,
pointed to the fact that never liad

they been the beneficiaries of
either public benefit or di-ive, but
had maintained the ag«d and fe<>ble

in comfort and happines:! through
personal labor and effort most
praiseworthy. Solemn high mass
will be celebrated at 10 o'cloidt by
Rev. Francis O'Connor, of the
(Cathedral. The Right Rev. Denis
O'Donaghue, Bishop oi Louisville,
will preside, and Rev. Charles P.
Raffo, L. L. D., will deliver the
sermon.

Fifty year-ii ago, on .September 22,
a little band of s+even Sisters, under
tlie direction iii Kood Mother Marie
de la Con(epi.ion, an Assistant Geti-

eral of the Congregation, arrived In

Louisville. Ten cents in money and
two little statuettes, one of the
Blessed Virgin and the other ot

St. Joseph, coostltuted their entire
worldly posseastons. They were re-
ceived with open arms by the
Right Rev. Wniiam George MolClos-
key, Bishop of Louisville,, who with
the greatest and most paternal
solicitude provided for the first

wants of the Sisters, and also let
them take possession of a house
formerly destined for the establish-
ment of St. Thomas' Seminary in

Louisville. At the present time
there are 220 old people sheltered
in the Little Sisters' Home on Tenth
street. The order has grown veiy
rapidly since its founding senrenty-
flve years ago. It bow numbers
6,800 Sisters. They have la all

810 houses, and are now oaring for

over the coming
with reUsh r~
the st«np.
supposed to 'tear]
ley. Gov. Black
with his rip 6n(j

the Demooratin
The first meeting of the Kentucky

j
leaderless after

State Council, Knights of Oolum'bus, "f oratory. But,
under the new State Deputy, John ;

^^'^'^ campalim
J. Dnnovan, was held Sunday, Sop- ^^^ ""'"^

tember 14, at the Tyler Hotel. Manyl^Jf™' morUlly «

the Louisville police were maikrh
Following the lectures of the city

officials In wWch they said they
were very well satisfied with the
police department the public is

! surprised to read In big scare heads

PARLtAMBNT PROOLAIMBD.

Sunday morning a multltud* of
people, estimated at between 8,000
and 10,000 attended the solemn
high field mass in Qlenwood Park,
near New Albany. Bxceptlng military
field masses. It was the Urst tuch
ceremony ever celebrated In this
section of the United SUtes' and one
of the few ever celebrated in Amer-
ica. The mass was the beginning
of a series of demonstrations to
welcome home soldiers and .sailors
of New Albany and to mark the
centennial of Floyd county. Early
In the day all roads leading to

•The Associated Press cables from olenwood J!ai* w«M traffic-clogged.
and day in and

""^""^ wiy wi'ii buhshou wim tuo i^uniin tnat following closely on a I tha Alter * _

-.Hllm*aii!?awljt i ^'^J'^'^ ^^^"^ "'^ ^'^^^^ neads Lora j.ieu tenant and Governor Gen- the athletic field under a wWte~»nl
•s appeamnw oo r^'f^^^:';'^ '''f '^"f

<^«P in the eral of Ireland, in Belfast on Thurs-
;
opy, the rs^lling and sides of the

Krtw.w ™ J»^!P«^'-fect (?) police department. Two ' day oi test week, m which It was canopy decorated with gold andLkntenanta and two Sergeants are declared that tho British Govern- white bunting The field 'Slonad
reduced to the ranks and a general ment would not hesitate to resort gently toward the altar and th«

'I'iH"'' Rl^}u**^^ y*^,^
to^'i'-astlc steps to maintain law and sight of thousands of persons in

elrteot with the stories of Smithy order in Ireland, auithorltlea on adoratioai on tho greens ward under
Petty, Burlingame and Johnson that Friday proclaimed tho suppression of a summer sun wa • unusual At
the KeystMwrs aire alright. A mys- the Stan Feta ParUament and the times when the choir was mute the

^i'"!5*^J?*''!L^***^*J*J^
Sinn iFein orgMitaatlon throughout drone of Insects and the saucy crv

cleared tho other day. Spectadors Irland. A series of raids and ©f the blue Jay could be heard
passing by Congress aMey ware ,

searches for arms and documents a|,oye the gentle intonation of

Bowdy Bd was
Senator Stan-

,^*U of the rest
methods and
would left

fearful avai<anche
to Ray. llowdy

lUS far li:is b.>en

kind an^l lie

.Id to att.ick any

or for. 1

i lowers
no one ovor figured out what th<' Cor) „ If" .^"r?'!"' ^H*™ 0* crowd, iikt

Helfast, Galway and London- before the alUr, were hundreds of
g ihai Morrow

, ,

Keystoners vs. Bull derr.v. Two prominent Sinn Fein F,„y,, county's former soldier and
! suf- i

'
'^'''^ Staged for it was tlie gf^neral membei-; of tlir Ifouso of Commons . . ' -

/s, opinion thai the hull
> , Li 0\ . I

ii.'*ed as an
DeiiiooraUr

, . . , ..v, t

^^ii'lor lads, for whose spiritual
wa,s to ,f were ar.^ested there and the resi- benefit the mass WU8 boirfg

inspiration for ili.. donc s oi nu-iny persons oi j<inn FVJn celebrated. Here and there could

Stanley, Gov. Hi. irk,

Alben Harkley md otl
strutting arouii : in

the stump. I i^'^'"'**
that emanate ironi leanings in Dublin and other places be seen a grav-headed father and

has playi ^"ll
Mayor's office and the

,

svere searched. There were slight mother u-earink an arm taOdTf
lie Senator R^'^e ''w ''^'^"t,..^* ^" J'"'''':

> '° ? ^/r*"' mourning surn.ounted b7 aT^
. Kin, hni,»» * bull". to hand out repoi^ts of serious resistance to the ..-r for tiie snn uim ^^•iu 7,^,

^hivo b::^^'rt^lesftboai-pollce^^^^ raiders have .bSsn received up to t!*'n.'°Tho combi;o;l^.h^.ir"of

matters of Interest were discirs"^
' 'Mng or anybody, devotin, oat of ^..f® ^^l"" ^n'"!* ,

^'^^e niade at local Sinn Feta head- Father Paul PlenooonsUlo, of Syro-iiiaiiers oi inierest ^''re aiscussw
Jhia *r«.ir fn „»iii,r,i ' » big hull Just out- quarters in numerous towns. In n V iwliAMnf »f VitA m^ Ji

v^'v^L b«ik tSTt^o oUlS^nr.^ . 't'V°.*','^i<l*' of tho police srtartlon. and while ' addition — w'*""* <^

which begins on Odolxjr 1, were 0''^^"''°
' ''^ ' '

outlined. The presence of Cardinal '

.

*"

Merder, of Belgium, In this country, I

"8^® >>' _
and the return of Gen. Pershing J?"'"^^ , V.*''^* ^ i^P
were noted, and telegrams of greet- 1

^ Seiate» ^tanl

Ing were sent to both. The State ! ™*f'^ 'V
""y.

Lecturer spoke at length on the ,

"raAorS to meet

work of his department, outlining 1 "'J
"' "V. ^

his plans for the year, and created "^'^^^

a great deal of enthusiasm on the
different programmes he proposed. . ^,
State Deputy Donovan gave a full fiT^J^^lL jj

' '° '=""'1^.
"^'^

account of the proposed mlsslonarv. ia^S£^[l^^ttSsftdHB£iSz& ^ ^I'w
work of the Knight?^ of rolumbus I'J' 'l?^ 'WWy^T-J'*" '""'J"'fi the

for this fall, saying that a number of Hert-Bear<yjf>c<lp>ckod canditdate to

the moat eloQuent speakers among co"* « My aom«*hling. Mor-
the clergy were to begin operations

has takeaau'^of^toe'^S b^ t*oftary George N. liuikley reported the
. q q fp T.rfMiiUnrfl1n

"'"^ ufviniug iiis cjimv iiiuiiuou r. waiaii ana ii,Hwar(i r. Lfuniie, .i^ij irnaallnw t-hnnui.,!.

St'lo"! or[h:Sta?e organ^Snl"^^^^^^^ pTeads tS^uU?" thTIS e !" l'"/""«f "P P"''- - ho investigated conditions In Ire-
[jj: Srlet ''a^d "gS^d^lestoenT'Sf

STbeing in the best shlll lt hM »1<>"1<»^'' ^ *ttaik on near Cn- department, one that the oty land on behalf of American Irish the priests, the caisocked altar bom
"er toyil t^ i^inhe^^^^^

^
TJ''', r ' "f", 'r,'^'.'^' f'^'^/'*"-

«nd cot^i>espondence relat- ,he white canopy against a back-

tareer th^«£^h5^M2^ ^ *he ^''^^'^ kidding. Isn t ? .\fter ng to arranging trade relations be- f^ech grove alrei^y

cellent ThhaS nmSfflt w«5» fltffe
' "^I""^'"-^" J^"*'- »» ^"'j"*

'Yu**" H*"*?**'
^'^^ United States and .,bowing autumn's touch, presented

Suty Jotal^ pSTt . ...no.vd.lu.t«hcnHerta.u.S«vrcy il^l il^J^?>f/HrJSlV^^^^ an
_
appealing, plctursiuS scene.

golden
er re-

Holy

poMoe riot sauada, etc., and. the and klHed In Ptfblln. In the raids New* Albany, undei^dh^ction" ot p!

« Haydn's Third Mas*

poHce schools, police parson and the present. A detiBOtfve was shot Trinity and

press ' burpau waa a IHtla glMNit--iof isame grmg. aod.-j^xvlocli
material this we«'k, hence the lirtBg-' found. Large quantities oi „j 'n^—™^ rosnonses Demiti*
Ing around the live bull. ItmatB and Sinn Fein literature were Sa hSScan of .in^SS^Tn »h«12Sii.

Near Mayor Smlith got off a funny 'seised, noUbly In DubUn. whet» I^I JiTTiS-
one the otner day. He said that every copy of the report of Frank \v?eir*MJm*fr«m**hI*«nr»»i ^^a
he was devoting his .jitire attention i'. Walsh and Kdward F. Dunne. |JVhen seen from the north end Of

Deputy D. M. Cooper, Advocate John f*^'
f"* "I'K ^/'n'mer

. ^ -.^ "hick" fire
W. Heuver, Lecturer Benedict Elder,

ly:,T 'Jrco;Sifrr.l .I;:, 'im/.i;?; ' SopSJn'Sf SS' bJJ*p«*S? JcS

tries to rub it in om the taxpaj-ers hands of the authorities. Belief was Father George Zieiner, St. Mary's

Secretary George N. Berkley, District
Deputies I,. C. Murphy, T. D. Cllnes,
Jos. M. Oockel, La Vega Clements
and Victor Spalding.

ARTHUR SBOQR BURIKD.

.\rthur M Heoor. tor whom the
final reveille sounded last Saturday
at the home of his father, H, M.
Secor, 1813 Colgan street.- was
buried with requiem high mass from
Saored Heart tiburch Monday morn-
ing, Rev. Father Walsh conducting
the solemn obsequies. Deceased was
twenty-two years old, a young man
of gracious and di^lfied manner,
quiet and unassuming, and loved by
all who knew him. He Is survived
by bis widow, Mrs. Marie Secor; his
father, two brothers, Maroellus. Jr.,

and Francis, and four sisters, Eliza-
beth, Mary, Margaret and Geraldine,
all younger than himself. He was
well known as an amateur hall

player, and in response to his

(ountry'.s rail lie enlisted in the
navy, serving coast guard during the
war, being stationed In New York,
and received his discharge In June,
when he led to the aUar his wife,
a most estimable New York girl, for
whom is felt the most profound
sympatlo^.

KIASARKTHTOWN

.

Rev. P. M. Monaghan, who saw
service as army chaplain in France,
has been very active since taking
the pastorate of St. James church
at Klizabethtown. One of his first

acts was to organize an altar society
among the women—a society that
evei-ywhen-e is devoted to taking care
of and maintaining the altar and
sanctuar}'. There are about fifty

members

—

tovlg mvm war* enrolled
at onea—and llrs.^ O. K. Holbert

46,000 old men and women. Since
, has been made its first President,

the Sisters began t^elr work of .The peopto of that section are great-
caring for tlie aged 333,590 old.ly pleased over his appotatment to
people have passed away In the St. James.
various liomes of the Little Sisters '

, .

throughout the world with all the FRAHKFOBT.
consolations of relig'ion. A Sister of _
the original liand that arrived here

j
The Rev. Dean Jotin O'Dwyer,

in 18Hy will participate in the pastor of the Church of the Good
celebration of the jubiloe. It is .'shepherd, Frankfort, is home from
Sister Marie de Ste. Jo.sephlne. The a needed vacation spent In reicupera-
two little statuettes which the tlon at Mt. Clemens, Mich.
Sisters had when they first arrived

| The Rev. Jacob Abler, who came

saying: "What is Uiis

about the Ijat)or day puiade of
thonsande of men hootlDK ivioirow

hoar '^"^ h<^vl>Mr Oily two big fires.

the- Illinois Glass Company and
Cottoneeed Oil Company, and they

and the Republican paity pa.sring ""'^ ^''e eround In both in-
. BM*^ * d1 It/SMI TWiavincr a \r%\ixk /\ti -tnA

the City HMir* Then the near
.Vlayor, who had heeii on both sides
of the fence scmrnl tinea, fped
«uit against the LoolsvOle Railway
Company.

Well, you just can't keep these
Key(*tone police of ours out of the
limelight. I'aui Burlingame and

stances, playing a joke on the
owniers by going home several
limes before the fire was out.

In Portlaind early Wednesday
morning the "hick" fire depart-
ment taile<i to show much merit.
A hook and lad<ler was smashed up
as usual going to the fire, one

Lewis Y. Johnson and Chief Potty ^"^""^ arrived rather laAe had

Issue .stateiiRiats and address clubs '° ^ ex-flreman to

and ( ongivgatioiis, t*»lling us that we
liave a .spU>ndid paiice department
and that they are atanding up very
rell in handttaf tte strike situa

get up steam, but the worst of all

was that the gaoeral tacompetenoe
of the ttn department forced the
residents and neighbors to orgaoiae

tlon. Mr. Tntilaiin
" made it so * *«<*•* brigade to help pnt oat the

strong at- the Rotary Club that it is '
*** >on A bucket

romoTBd several memibem who had i«>H«ade in a city <rf .3«o.(>oo popula-

pxparieooe with the KeyoUme oops, ^''^

or been numberd among the big >

''lis'nK

army of holdup victims, became so ""^^ «»"'^ set mad .it towns like

convulsed that thev came near chok- Hickory Hollow and I'odunk, who
Ine in their hi;ndkes-chiefs. Uttle
Unvis sure put it strong. He said
llie cops here would compare with
any in the country, but po^jalbly he
was referring to th<i police in the
movie picture stu<lios for com-
parison. Anyway, let's liave fair

play and fair discussion. We sug-
gest that the Rotary Club and
church oongrsgatlona Who want to
have the pidloe' situation discussed
have one of the Railway Company
lawyim or oflielals delivnr a talk
on what they thtak of the Louisville
police. On seooad thought we bettor
omit the church leetitrea, as if the
speakers expresaed their true
opinion of the comedy cops it

wouldn't sound well lu church.
The Rotary Club might invit« Mr

claim they have better bucke*
bni|i;edes than our fire department.

LOOKIXG FOR POSmOIIS.

The Women's office of the Na-
tional Catholic War Council a4 65 7

South Fourth street amMWaoes that
while it Is necessary to keqy the
rest room closed at night until the
street car strike is over. If it Is

desirad to hold any meetings at the
center the key can be obtained at

any time during the day up to 5

o'clock. The office training class

continues to be held on Tuesday
afternoon, and the one on Thursday
win be resumed Just as soon as the
strike Is over. The employment de-
partment reports a very heavy
season, 700 applications from girlsMatfmlller, the tailor, at Second and

Guthrie, who ha.8 a sign in his and women having been registered

vlndow, saying he was rt4)l>e<l four during the first (four months the

times, and pleads witii burglar.i n<>«
' office has been opened. In August

to iM'cnk his show window again, the applications numbered 868. posi-

HIh opinion of tb« Keystoners might tions betag secured for about 100.

t)c worth hearing. Another Inteo-eatr September copies of magasines are
Ing speaker would be Uocris Oobb,
Alio with SaOer J««k ICakne
escaped from tbm Jail. Oobb Is

(touted as saying the local Key-
stoner were "easy" and that he
laughed at their attempts ia catch
him several times

now on the reading table.

SOCIAL MEBTING.

Monday evening the St. Helena's
Co-Operative Club will hold a social

Other speakers ' meeting In the auditorium of
might be Mre. Reasor, of Thirty-

1 Presentation .'Academy, Fourth and
ninth etreot, who In discusfilng itie iireckijii iiice. when tlu* membere

..... , . ,
— . .attack on a neighboring woman will hear a talk on foreign missions.

Will be exnibltod. Since their estan- from Duluth tor a vacation with wild: "Wo never see a policeman the ransoming of babies, otc. bv
lishraent In this ctty Xjoulsville has his mother, Mrs. Belle Abler, and around here." and that the police kpv Father Bruno S. D. V., editor
done much, veryjnuoh for the I4ttla ehUdraa was honored with a dinner CJaptato told iwr the attack didn't of tho Little Mis.^ionary. This will

«n?S?2rlf'\?^.!JSS«^?S??^*Sji *"^'^''' New Albmy, was deacon,
nothtag of an inertrolnating Ba*nre Father Charles Waish, assistant
was found. The Oasette printed the rector of Holy Trinity church, New
proclamation signed by the Lord Albany, was subdeacon. Father B.
Lieutenant of Ireland, prohibiting „ Ri^^ford, St. John's, Clark coun-and puspresslng the Sinn Fein

, ^.^'t^^ ceremonies.
Parliament, known as the Dail pather B A Enis O P fit

^?th^° tM^v^J^'.n,I^l^^l^»^H'''if^ Benrand's church. Loui^Ue;
^n„i^v h„™f.^hr«f T^uin '"".delivared the sermon. Father Bnis
county boroughs of Ireland.

I
praised the young men for their

MRBTrvn nv niannpf) ^oM war. He warned
MninrnjfG OF BISHOPS. against the loss of Christianity and

'said that the chaotic aA>y88 intoThe meeting of the Catholic Hier-
archy of the United States next

which some nations have been
plunged and over which othej' na-

^!f®l.^L tions are hovering is due to Godless-
ness. He called attention to the
flag iloating o\ er tlie grounds, and
said: "If those wlio carry the flag
are imbue* with the spirit of
Christianity that flag will stand for

Washington will be the first of this

ktad since the Third Plenary Council
of Baltimore, convoked hi 1884.
The general purpose of the council,

as stated by Cardinal Gibbons,
will be to organize committees to

j^^^,^^ ^^^^^

fi'"'''>.%'"l ^^\^Zfr^ to the flag, think

^lt'*""if"ir"^ r-n'**':
^", of the cross of Christ, and you wUl

along social and educational lines

It will discuss not only ecclesiastical

flue.stions. but social and educational
problems involved in legislation un-

to'uched"
uer consideration by Congress, and
will formulate a uniform Catholic
policy and co-ordinate as much as

possible all diocesan activities. Meet-
ings of all Bishops of the country, "",Vil'n ^\^"7a7s «n
with the approval of the Pope, will l^^^^i

'u.e Holy
be held annually ta fbrturo for the ^'"»*^' '"^ ""'^

discussion of Catholic affairs. At
these meetings a general programme
of Catholic activities will be outlined

never go wrong.
Father EnIs read from the ency-

clicals of ths late Pope Leo, iwhieh
on the tendenoies of the

modern nations to forget Chrislan-
ity. In these encyclicals Pope Leo
foretold the evils now afflicting the
world. Fatlier Enls said: "In one

'Evils of Our
Father said:

'Delusive, perverse and ml.sleading
as are these principles, they can no^.

possibly have an inherent power to

ll!.K 1^ perfect the human rare and fill it

^nfn^ „f ^^nii,;- Tr^h« v*Ho.« ^'Ith blessings, such principles, as a
millions of dollars for the various

^^^^^^ ^ ^^^^ ^^^^ ^^^^
tions, corrupted In mind and heart.
Into every kind of Infamy, weaken
all right order, and thus, sooner or
later, bring the atanding and peace
fo the State to (he very brink ot
ruin.' I eould read you today utter-

causes of the church. Among sub
Jeots tentatively suggested by Card-
inal Gibbons for consideration at

this meeting are tho raising of a

fund for the Holy See, home and
foreign missions, the Catholic Uni
versity. Catholic education In gen- ^, . _
f-?:,!?-^'***"' ••"•^.?l?nTtat"«>rd"arr?orec.:s"t2 ^a7.
legislation.

i,EAVK8 l<X>R MOBILB.

have
come true. They are in dread of
the years to come. They are horrw-
stricken at the thought ttiat unless
aided by some power greater than
man boasted civilization, with all

its science and wealth and pixigjess,

Re\, Father Elmraet KMinedy, who
nas been spending two months seek-

Ing health and recreation. f*" may be wiped from the face of the
turned to his parish in Mobile. ^^^^ and bo entombed with the
Father Kennedy is a native oj

d civilizations of the past, whose
Louisville and was here for a week
visiting fHemds and relatives who
are always happy to greet him.

He has done excellent work in

vory hisory is crumbled Into the
dust of obUvlon. NM only Is the
utter annihilation of European dvli-
Ization possible, but It Is so near at

Alabama and Is an earnest follower ^^^^ ^^^^ ^ ^^'^^^ ^^^^^
of the good Bishop Allen. marrow of all thoughtful men.

iTho worst Irony of this thraatoiied
DKO/ARE FOB BUELAIfD. calamity Is this, that no humaj— science, no human power, no h

At Saturday's seelon of the British wisdom can intervene with a rj
f'.!if"«.°i

I^r- the party which his mother gove In amount to anything. The five real-
' be a trwat, and in addition an In- Trades Union Congress in Glasgow, the threatened evilLittla Sisters have dona ¥srv mneh hi. ^onn,. »a>Ma> um Ahiar'a tm.'.^^tm T»y»,^<,^<.i.4 J i„j '.' .'. ^ ../ij., ._„ '"'^ inreaw nen «miLittle Sisters have dons very much

for Louisville.

PBIRST-OROOBR.

his honor. Besides Mrs. Abler's tm
mediate family of six there were
Mr. and Mrs. James Penntagton and
children .Mrs. Nellie Butler and
daughter, Mrs. Mary Pennington, of

Pastor and grocer Is the dual rol« Cincinnati; Mrs. Stewart Lyddane,
enacte<l by Rev. Michael P. Cor- Uf Owensboro; Dennis Lynch, of
coran, lector of St. John church and

] Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs. Edward
chaplain of the City Fire Depart-

1 Lornch and son, and Mr. and Mrs.
ment, pf Newark. N. J. Among his Henry Lyneh, of LouisvlUe.

dents of Tw>e*ty.«ight and Mont- tea«atlng progrannne is promised. 'Scotland, a resolution urging self-

gomery, who wero^l robbed last Though some time since the mission-
j determination for Ireland was chaotic than they wi rj

week, mlSht .
dhmgree w4th the ary movement started, during' the ' adopted unanimously. The resolu- ^ays of the world

aalaj-ted mefflb^ of the Boaoxl ofjpaat year quite a Uttle good has tlon expresses sympathy with the ,)„y everyone is
Safety as to tbe merits of the Joke

| been accomplished by members for Irish people In their struggle for atruction " sair
cope. But for the official and ex- the cause. At this meeting there " " '

pert contradiction tAke the testimony .be an opportunity to make
of the crooks in the Gentile cm», reservation tor tho trip to Nazareth
who testinod on oath that it was the on Sunday September 88, which will
opinion Ouwngioat ernnk land diat be raatrieted to dub nMnbara only.

\

in Europe today

freedom and declares the belief of cathoMc Chmrj
the Congrsaa that the only solution

| vital organispJ
of the prasent alarming situation and age^
is the substitution of aelf-determlna- ' stntctton
tlon for military rale. man socPi

I

ii'iiiiihffgmi'TWkirsniw lir r
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AIMilMKXT Ol' IMtl'^llDKVf. ment. rresldent Wilson thinks this

|8 unnecessary. Many good Aiuer-

We havs read some of Preslilent leana wUl dlsagrM uri^b hl» vie*
Wllaon't speeches in favor of the

pesce treaty and the Lesgne ot Na-

tionfl and we are not favorably im-

pressed by his arpuinents. He has

not met squarely the objections

urt*d against certain featuivs of

the proposed treaty. He stands

against all amendineDtB on the

ground that the treaty as it was
written must be accepted or else

rejected as a whole. Tliis trili< >

VLSTERITE8.

Writing in the New Yorli Amer-
ican OB the Irish <inestion, Oeorge
Ci-eel, former Chairman of the

rnited States niirea\i of Public In-

formation, who visited Ireland on

his way home from the Peace Con-

ttreiHW, says:

"^In any study of the 'Ulster prob
„ lem,' what comes to mind almost

us. says the able editor ol the True
^

instantly Is the strllclng analogy be
Voice, as a very weak argument tor .tween the Carson-Craig attitude and

accepting, without amendment, » the poBltlon of the American Tory In

»..„».. »,„» t. r.. r..«™ 1<"»' » Ulster leaders 'tivmble af
treaty that Is admitteaiy far from L, „ ,u„„„»,, „, ,the thought or separation from Ii^ng-
what it should be. Hut it was in land.' stand like iron asalnst any
his St. Paul speech- that the Presl-lfonn of self-Eo\-«rnnient for Ireland,

dent resorted to a type ot argmaent ""''^ 'h'^re is no capacity for

*K.* K>»»>-.. .,..1 ...v*,... Independence in the Irish and
that betrays the real weakness of

o,,^^^^^ ..bloodshed and disaster if

his cau%e. la that speech he said-.

I want to testify to you here to-
night, my fellow countrymen. t>e-

cause I 1iav% the means of informa-
tion that since it has seemed to be
uncertain whether iwe are going to
play this part of leadership In the
worW. the old intrigues in the
country have started up again. That
hyphen which looked to us like a
snake, the hyphen t>etween Oerman

any degree of freedom is forced
upon them. This style of argument
was employed almost to the word
by American TcHrles in their attempt
to cripple WasMngton. They
trembled' morning, noon and night,
protested that the 'country did not
want independence,' 'bngided Wash-
ington and Adams and Patrick
Henry as 'political adventuers of the
worm type," that the colonists had

THE KEYSTONE KNOCKABOUT ARTISTS.
We're two Jolly Keystone bosses, always in a flutter.

And we flit from club to pulpit to sputter and sputter.
When the comedy cops fall down we flit to the front.
For furnishing alibis is our one best little stunt.

striking than the way in which the.
religious cleavage is obliterated
within Sinn IVIn. I saw four men,

|

two of them Catlioiics and two of'

OOMINa BVBMTB.

September SS—^ntnma testlTal
of 8t Edward's ehoreh of Jefferson'

and American, has reared its head; no rapacity foi- .self-government, and
again. Vou hear the hiss of its insisted that -eparation from Eng-
purpose, and wliat is tliat purpose?

|
land would entail 'bloody discord

It is to keep America out of tlie for ages." As Phanning points out,
eono'vt of nations in oider that this class was drawn from English
AMieri<a and (iennany. tieiiic out of landlords. colonial officials and
that concert, niay some time in this others in receipt of place and money
mistaken dream unite to dominate
the world, or at any rate the one
to assist the other In holding the
nations of the world off while its

ambitions are realised.

The suggestion that the men who
are opposing tile, acceptance of the

treaty as it standa ave pru-Oeruian

—

men like Lodge and Reed and Borah
—is really unworthy of the Presi-

dent. It is easy to call names. We
dislike tu ."PC tlie Pre-^ideiil icsort

to that sort of argument. l'',veryone

knows that the men who are oppos-

ing the treaty In the Senate are Just

as good Americans as the Presideat

himself. To attempt to link them
up with pro-OermanIsm is so un-

fair llial no one can fail to note

the injustice contained in the PrcBi-

dent'B insinuation. Really Mr.

Wilson mnst be hard up fdr argu-

ment when he stoops to that. We
expect the treaty to he ratiiie<l by

the Senate. But we now believe

that certain reservations will be in-

sisted upon. The line of argument
followed by the Praeldeot on his

tour is making that pretty certain.

He has crystallized tlie opposition to
the treaty as it stands.

from the BngHsh Oovemment. just
as in Ulster, but while 50.000 of
Ihese 'l^allsts' went Into the
British service to fight their* fellow
Americans history does not record
that Washington yielded to this
minority in^any degree."

October 1 and S—^Third Order ot
St. Francis soelal at Varaon Ha».
story and Praaktort.

October 10—IFaU social bjr Men's
Society of St Ana's ehurcb, after-
noon and eiTeaiBf.

I soeiETv I

Arthur Angemeler left Thursday
lor Notre Dame University.

Miss Anna Ryan was the guest of
Miss Durrett Oglesby last we«k.

OARINNAL MBORCIER.

DflMIOAL TO FKBBDOU.

If a portion of the Irish Victoi-y

Fund is to t>e- spent in legitimate

advertising—getting the objections

ol the friends of Ireland before the

American people that is not a

matter for friends of the President

to find fault with. Those who con-

tributed to the fund have a right

to say Wtiat should be done with it

.We believe that the opi)osition to

the League of Nations* on the part

of sympathlzera with Irish freedom

is well taken. Whether their opposi-

tion will aid In amending or reject-

ing the proposed covenant is i

different question. Hut the league

which is proposed by President

Wilson is Inimical to Irish freedom
inhere is no doubt about that.

"After

WORK WILL OO0T.

working seventeen hours

"a day for several months a President

must spend a month traveling 10,-

000 mUes making speeches to get

his work accepted. No elght-liour

day, DO time and a >half for over-

time and no quitting when the

wthistle blows and forgetting work
till tomorrow," exclaims the Courier-

Journal, our Brttlab propagaadlst

neighbor. But notice will be taken

that no mention Is made of the cost

ot President Wilson's trips and his

absence from Washingrton. Already

the bill is the most startling ever

recorded, reaicblng Into the taiUions.

which the people mnst pay.

Cardinal Mercier can not complal
of the heartiness of his welcome to

Anierieiin sol!. Tli*^ Cardinal is one
of tlie mi> i lierr.ie II jure', of tlie war
Me slink (n liis p'l : vImm tlif lirav

est bad fled and by word and ex

ample sustained the courage of his

suffering and outraged people and
kept burning brightly^ln their hearts

the liope of deliverance from tli

(ieriiian oppreesion. In this Ih

gieat churchman is but a type of his

kind. He has done no more than
his brother ecclesiaistics did in Oer-
many during the KuHnrkampf. and
lu France In recent times, and no
more than his brethren in Ireland

are doing at this present moment
Irish-Americans more than others

can appreciate the great Cardinal at

his true worth. They know the
value of his courage and seif-sacri

floes to the Belgian people. They
know It from thetr own sad ex-
perience in thei^ own native isle, and
hence-they can lie depended on to do
their utmost to make the Cardinal's

visit a pleasant one.

HBGIN AT HOMK.

ThB Wiestem Recorder and Bap-
tist World, looal Baptist organs, are

forever ranting about sending mis
sionarles to Soutti Americans to con-

vert the poor C'alliolies. but Judging
from tile discouraging expression of

one of the leading Raptist ministers

In New York it is time for a little

missionary wortt here. Rev. John
Roach Stratton, pastor of the Cal
vary Baptist choroh, New York, in a

recent sermon was very pessimistic

over the outlook and predicted it

was about time for the ministers to

go on a strike and let the people
"go to heU."

wAni so BUND.

Bootlegging of wliiskey just now
U the great national pastime, the
cities and .States being deprived of
their just revenue. The senseless

prohibition laws are punishing the
beer drinkers, especially the work-
ingmaa. The wine aad ehampagne
drinkers have well stocked cellars,

and the only one satisfied with the
present state of affairs Is tbe ftuiati-

cal prohibitionist.

TAKE OTHKIt VIKW.

MTJriSTFJR'S OPINION.

If the peace treaty iiiusl he ac-

cepted or rejected as a whole with-

out obange or amendment, we would
favor rejection. But despite Presi-

.iient Wilson's appeal, ^e do not

pv« that these are the alter-

The Senate Foreign Rela-

iieie is a sane and logical view of

the Irisli question by Rev. Richard
Roberts, a Protestant pastor of
Brooldyn, who hM been touring Ire-

land, and writes a< follows from
L/ondon

:

I Tuade it my business to see a
good many people in Iivland. I was
fortunate In seeing noma whose
names are held in great respect far
beyond the shores of their own
Island. They were not all ot the
same persuasion, either in politics
or In religion; but Mey were all

alike convinced that the present

tliem I'rote.stants. and in the course t»-_v na,^ i>»i.*
of a convemation lasting several

*°''"' " ^^^^ ^"»*'

hours the religious probU-m was not
80 much as mentioned. It is Ireland
that these men care for, deeply,
passionately, and einn Fein would
go very .far out of its way to win
ove^ Ulster. They -would, I think,
give Ulster any guarantees that she
might ask, but they want to do this
under a government of and by the
people of Ireland. Among all the
people I met outside the Sinn Fein
movement I met none who ques-
tioned the 'bona fides of the Sinn
Fein leaders. I heard an Iristinian
ol inteinational fame descril)<> Mr.
I)e Valera as a "moderate" man. and
ttie sacrifir'^'s which the two Protest-
ant Sinn Feiners whom 1 met ha<i

made lor tlie sake ot a free and
independent Ireland are a guarantee
of their utter Integrity. And
moderate Irish opinion Is pteadily
swinging into profound and practical
sympathy with these men. The unan-
imous view is that any scheme
which involved the separation of
Ulster would be disastrous rxOt alone
to the rest of Ireland, but to Ulster,
Itself. The Government has t

slenderest chance of anything URe
a pacific settlement, and the sands
are running out very fast. Oppor-
tunity after opportunity has been
thrown away during recent years;
and it looks as though this were
the last.

Tlic bloody yoais from 1861 to

I86.j meant the division of the

Union, but the surrender of our sov-

ereignty to a league of European
oountries is the death of liberty and
dissolution of tlie Union that Presi>

dent Lincoln said "must be pre-

served.''

B. lUug, M. D., D.

cKnovmaoTom
610 SUrks BMg.
XiOQlSTlU*, Kj.
none Olty SSB

CHIROPRACTIC
THE PAST AND THE PRESENT

In the Past our ancestors were content to use the candle with iu dim flicker-
ing rays.

In the Present (Today) we are privileged to use the steady, brilliant Blectric
light—the product of Science.

In the Past thousands of people weftt thru life suffering from ailments that
seemed to be Incurable.

In the Present (Today) tliousands of people are finding out that these same
ailments yield readily to OHIROPR.\( TIC- the modern scientific method ol remov-
ing the cause of Ois-ease.

In the Past, the idea, a mistaken one, was to try and cure the effect without
making any effort to find the CAL'SK.

In the Present (Today) the 8C1EJNCE OF CHIROPUAOTIC strikes right at the
root of the matter, adjusts the oause, and Nature, the Great Healer, is civea the
opportunity to make the cure.. Nature never fails in this Usk.

It anything toes wrong with the IBeotric Light system of your town the
TROUBIiB MAN employed by the company is immediately sent for. He locates the
oause of the trouble and adjusts It. Tlie Chirepraetor is your Health TROUBLID
MAN. If you are ailing send for him. He, too, will locate the cause ot your
trouble and at once adjust it.

Live in the Present. d<mH live in the Past

BOOM AND BOARD.
Room and board for two young men

in urivate familv. All conveniences.
Call at 819 Soutti Thirty-ssoond, just
off Broadway, or telepnoae Shawnee
2847I.

BECKER onMiniiitT
SIS STAIUCS BLDO.. FkMM CHy llSa

tUfwIj wMk 0. M. WImmm *

John P. Oassilly is out again, hav-
ing fully recovered from his recent
Illness.

Miss Margaret Kelly, of Hawes-
vllle. Is visiting Mr. and Mrs. John

on, Jr.

Miss Henrietta Bannon will leave
next week for St. Mary's Academy at
Notre Dame, Ind.

Mackin Social Club will give its

first of- the series of fall dances ne.\t

Thursday evening.

Miss Anastasia Walsh has just re-

turned from a tm .weeks' visit to
relatives In <0dir1^t61i.

H. BOSSE^SON
Funeral Directors

and Embalmers.

TelapkoM lOSB.

FRED ERHART
ARCHITECT

NORTON BUILDING
N. H. Corner Foorth and Jeff'r«on

•BCOMD AHD BRBOKUfBIOG^ LOVISVILUI. KBIITUCKT.
TeMhes BoiA-keeplns, PenntMistalp, Shorthand, Typdwrltliiv

and IdiidMd sabJeotSt
Day and Vtfht classes the year r«>uiut. our nyKtem is right;

our prices are nirht; we treat yon right; Enroll any tiinc.
J. D. Cli£A.O£B, Prin.

ATTEND THE

Y. M. C. A.

7.
Third and Broadway

Practical Courges Expert Teachers

-

CaUClty9l2l-BIain 216

-Lew Cost

September Will Be Last Month For $1.00
Warm Air Furnaces saved from summer rust and

decay, smoke pipe* removed, oiled and furnace over>
hauled and clMB«d. ONLiT $1.00.

E. G. HEARTICIv
CITY 2181 MAIN 2933

HIBERNIAN DIRECTURY

The state Hoard of .Afrrieiiltiire

holdt- the Louisvyie Railway Com-
pany responsible for the $25,000
deficit suetained by the State

rhe strike decreased the attendance
26,466. In all other respeets the

fair was the best ever held.

The T.,eague covenant is above the

rion.--titiition, says President Wilson.
Was in not the constitution the

President swore to uphold and de-

fend?

Mr. and M;\^, Hobert Ryan and
daughter, iMiss Louise Ryan, have
returned from Cleveland.

Oomelliis Pfeifler left tlie lirst

of the week to take up his studie.H

•t Notre Dame University.

DIVI.S10N 8

First and tliird Fridays. Hlberuiai
Home. Ik IH- 1820 Portland.

Presldeni --Tun O'Leary.
Vii-e Pre.-ildeiu Walter Murphy.
Financial .^enrethry—John Brod

.eritk. 1850 Portland avenue.
Record inn Secretary—John A

Martin.
Treasurer—O J. Dougherty.
8ergeant-at-arms— Martin Shee

ban.
Sentinel—^Thomas Noons.

Where the Quick Meal Comes In

Jesse W. Shea returned .Saturdiiy
from Westpoft, where he visited hi

grandmottier. Mrs. T. W. Joanings

Mr. and Mrs. Will P. Bannon have
been entertaining Mrs. Richard Cur-
ran, their daughter, and her little

daughter.

flOOD AHRTHBRD HOME.

What promises to be an entertain-
ment of more than ordinary interest
will be given by the eolored ehildivn
of the Home ol' the Good Shepherd,
Eislit anil Miidison, on .Sunday aiter-
noon. .'^ept.'iiilier 28. at 3:30 o'clock.
The Key. Mother General, Mother
Superior and Sisters want the people
to see the home and the many Im-
provements which they were kind
enough to help provide for these,
rolored ohlldren. Those who a
may lirtng their ftriends, and if

can not do this they are wtio
the grand rehearsal tomorrow
noon at 3:30.

Mi.ss Mary Catherine Kelly, of St
Loui.'i, spent Friday in the city, the
L'uost of Miss iDnrrstt Oglesby, ot
l're."tonia.

Mis.s Theodora Peters, of Presto-
Ola, was the week-end nuest of her
aunt, Mrs. Leland O'Cullaghan, o
Crescent Hill.

Misses Louise Oreenwell and Bdna
Ehnock, of New Haven, arrived here
last week uid hsive entersd Sacred
Heart Academy.

HIHTi<:H.S HAVK RKKL'SKD.

An offer of ^ISOO.OOO for St.

Joseph's Infirmary has been refused
by the Sisters in oharge of that in-

stitution, a< cordinK to announcement
made Tnesday. The offer was made
by a syndicate of Louisville cap-
italists. The property fronts 250
feet on the east side of Fourth
street, between Chestnut and Broad-
way, and is one ot the most valuable
In LonlSTine.

-Mr. and Mrs. A. Kolb and daugh
ter, Ivorine Kolb, tnotored tO I/Szing-
ton on Tuesday to attend the races
foe, several days.

John Eifler left Thursday for
Petoskey, Mich., to join his mother
and brothers, Joseph and Charles
who have been there several weeks.

Miss AJlee HIehardson returned
last week from I<oe Angeles, where
she spent the swnmer iwtth her
sister. Mrs. John Murphy, and
Murphy.

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Delane/ left

Wednesday for Milwaukee, to visit

their daughter. Mrs. P. J. Mitchell
and Mr. Mitshell and mtte son
Kenneth.

B1TCBBB AND LOITO.

^111 It tec has proposed several

,.:iuii we do not believe I course of the Qovemmcnt was lead-

Ltee wishes to reject ^" swift ami ii reparable cattas-

r...r.,A I
"""Phe. One thinj; is plain—^the

?uard the Monroe
^,^j^^y ^^^^^ ^^j,^,. opinion in Irc-

ulvocation and
,
laud towarf, the SLnn Fein position.

X that Anier- . For this the Go\ ernment policy is

forced into 'arnoly rcson.siljle
;

iiut It is due also

1 i ' va,rt to tlio respect in which the
I as ue

I g,„„ pg|„ leaders ar.- held outside
k amend- I the movement. Nothing is more

Nest Friday aMmaoon and eiren«
ing a euchre and lotto will be
given In the school hall for the
benefit of St. Paul's church. Pleas-
ure Rldne Park. GaTues will begin
at 3:3u :ind 8:30. A splendid lunch
will ii'so he provided and all friemis

|

of the church and pastor are in-

vited. Those from the city siiould
'

take Orrell cars to Olenbrook Sta- '

tion.

Mrs. P. H. Callahan and daughter.
Miss Edith Callahan, are sojouruing
at Atlantic City, iw<hero they will be
Joined by Ool. OaUsbsa, -who Is now
in the Oast

Mr. aad lira. Martin Doll, who
sold their hone en Oherokee road,
will move the liuit of tiie mtrnth to
West Broadway, iMiere they have
taken a house.

8HHLBTVILIA.

and Mrs. John M
had as week-end vtsitors they spent the sujnmer, and have

taken an avartmaot in the Wyom
Ing.

I

Mr
BhelbyvUle
Mr. and Mrs. Steph«i Van Winkle,
of Louisville.

Miss May Kate Cotter, of Shelby-
vllle. left the first of the week for
the Sacred Heart Academy, Louis-
ville, where she will attend sehool
this year.

Joe Casey lia

Flint. Mich. Edward Casey has
entered Center College at Danville,
and David Casey has been spending
the week vlslttnt relatives in
Chicago. .

Misses Catherine MoDerinott and
Elizabeth Malone will leave for
Manliattanville, N. Y., where they
will spend the winter at the Acad-
emy of the Saered Heart

and HfetSasnes James T.
and H. H. McNab have

Casey, ! returned from Mittiary Park, where

DIVISIOX 4.

Meets second and fourth Monday*
Bertrand Hall, Sixth street

President—John J. Barry.
Vice President— Mark J. Ryan.
Recording Secretary — Lawrenct?

D. Meany.
Financial Secretary—Txiomas J.

Langan, 2114 Hale avenue.
Treasurer—John F. Burke.
Serisant-at^Anas — Patrick Oon

nelly.

Seatlael—M. J. MeDermett

Where the
briglilost ;

Where the
Ughtesti

Where the
eoiriMd besti

Where the range steads
the test

—ThM's

<|alah MeeiGae

Where wwk Is QeMMy
done;

Where ooukiBS SSSBM
real fun;

Where baking gives de>
light!

Where dmdce Is ont el

—'Thafs

eld. iMtolled aad Hl«hly Bs ided

GEHER & SON, w.
215

MARKET ST.

Philadelphia and Other Easteim
cities. At Washington ithey will be
the guests of Noraaan Ii. Murphy.

The etork has left a beauttfu
girl baby at the home of Julius and
Cora Senn. 314 South Eighteenth
street, and for a fweek the proud
father has been devoting all hi.^

time and attention to the new
arrival

The marriage of Miss Anna
Tliern.sa Dierken and Leo H. Reilly
will take place nert Wednesday
morning ait St. Anthony's church
with a nuptial mass at 7:80 o'clock.
Miss Bemadette (Dierkem, elster ot
the t>ride, and Martin J. Mullaney
win ibe the aMeadaiiiU. Following
the ceremony the happy young
cou^e will leave an eatoaded hridal
toij^ through the Sast.

iMrs. 'B. M. Hardaway, of Reservoir
Pailc, announces the engagement of
her daughter. Miss Evelyn A. Crady
to George Henry Ouetig, of St.

Matthews. The wedding will take
place September 25, the 'Rev. Father
Riley, of St. Frances of Rome
church, performing the marriage
ceremony. Mr. Ouetig reesatty re-

turned from Burope. whert he had
been in the aavsfl avlatlea serrlos
of the United Btstss during ths war.

The marriage ot Miss Floreaoe
Ising and William B. Fox will be
solemnised Wednesday morning with
nuptial high mass at 9 o'clock at
St. Philip Neri church, and Will be

society event of much Interest
among the younger set, with whom
the bride-elect is favorite. The
groom is one of the most popular
young men In the southern section
Of the city and for a number of
years has been a leader in the
Columbia Athletic Olnb, and also
active in Catholic sooial circles.

The Last Dollar
Ttaat yon tpeat tot soaiethiBg yea did aet NEKO would have startod a

SAVINGS ACCOUN1 with this beak: to bear lataiest COMPOUNDKD
;

twiesaysar, Tkere MAY COMIC a dsM wksa year "LiUIT OOLLAB"
mast b« ipsat for ssmsthlag voe DO NBBD Tha SAYINO aow et ths

|

[

SoUan yo'i ar* waatiag might k—p that "bard time" freoi svar ceaitag.
\

Ky. Title Savings Bank
and Trust Co.
Fifth and Court Place.

Opea Dally Until » p. n. Satnrdays Uatii 7 p.

SMOKERS, ATTENTIONI
OXOAB*

60 In box
U.00
l.«0

lOo Pisdmonta • «0t lie American Bpecial. Be
tOc Piedmonts • ...Ite Kremer'a Special, 6c

too OhestTflsld. «.»<^gf»r»o nnc.e Mike, .e
JJJ

20c CheBterflsMS 16c oonkoy, 5c 1.00
10c Favorites %^ 1 tor 25c .Surprtae, 6c t.00
20o Favorites Ito Uob White, Be 2.00
SOo CamelB 16o Pat Carroll, 6o 2 65
lOo Lucky Strikes , l*c Dan'l Boone, 6c 2.6b
16c London lafs IM, 1 for SSo Kremer's Extra, <o \M
180 Nebo lOe Olbaon airl, 6o S.f|
160 Mecca Ite, S for lie Palma Villa. 6c s.fi
20c Fatlma v llo Old Virginia Cheroots, ...9c, t for Mo
16o Helmar 14o, I for >to VAOXAaa TOBAOOO
2oS Moiul* *

vSi Mixture^ 7c. 4 for tSo
20c wSfftd.

*" iS Ji 8- Marine Ont Plus ..»o^ t for lis
too winder Ite S^^* Brothers , . . .TT. . . .lo, f for N«20o Windsor Fass old Hillside t for Sle

lOo Axton Nat Liet ....K I for Us
Ifo Tumdo (oaaa) \^ \ for Mo

lOo Allen
lOo Shepherd
lOo Railroad Oo, % tor ISo ^ g.
lOo Wu- Hawk •«. » for tfo Chsstwfteld. lOe. t tor Me, or \ . t4.lt
lOo Red Bad Iff

-* -»-- -- »

lOo Trtbese
lOo Booaur
lOo Boanisa

ISO Tuxeao (oaaa) ifo^ i for Mo
County to, a for Mo

J|« XgjS* He. « tor tlj

erd Oo, t for Me " omam
I Oo, •
awk ........... • I

« •&
t»•••.••«.• t* .veil 9

'XJtJUtL; XJ iwsBiy . • a., .se, B

Quail, lOe, I for 26o, or $4.16
Key West, lOo, t (or 26c or ....i4.l(

AMERICAN CUT-RATE TOBACCO STORE
Wo. 1—S. W. 0«r. Vrestoa a geffetsoa Vo. S—V. W. Oor. Preston a Idberty

r. t. wmnwwa a oo,

I . k

Mrs. ii. F. Kt-eg«n and daughter,
MisB Mary Keegan, Miss CHtherine
HunsiuKer, of Jeffersontown, and

^
Miss Nell Jenningo left Friday to

arrived home from
|
spend some time In Washington and
New York.

John L. Sullivan and Lee 8chuat(vr

leCt Monday on a vacation trip,

gotog to Washmcjcn, New York,

I

TROVBLB FOB NOVHIHO.
Entrance into the Tlyperary Club

was toroed Saturday momlntg by
siddters. They found the building
unoccupied.

Military and police raide, which
began Friday In connection with
the pro<"lamatlon of the suppression
ol the Siun Fein Parliament and
Sinn Keiii organizations throughout
Ii-oland. were continued Satuiday.
DurinK the morning the raiders pro-

tee<led ot the house <ft David Kent,
a Sinu Feiii member of Parliament,
and searched the plooe. The raiders

met with no opposition.

iKLt VIn hss. ad

P. BANNON PIPE CO.
Sever aad Calreit Mpe,

laaaea's Vateat Udded Pipe fer Steam Ceadalts,
Wall Copla|,Drala Tile, fteUUdlrkl, i

rire Proeflad. riae Liaiad. Fire IrtcB
Stale aad leller TUe.nreClair.ChfaaBey Taps.

,

OPnCB 836 SOUTH THIRTBBNTH STRBBT.
PHONES CITY 573-1786. CUMB. MAIN 507.

MTUHKii-Thirlceath wad BreokUridge aad Ninth mm4 Magaolia.
|

ranm>id»>ff•Bfiaftdiaiin iimtn idnmnas

•w:



REUABLE GUIDE FOR CAREFUL BUYERS
Readers of the Kentucky Irish Americata are earuestly
urged to patronize advertisers whose announcements
they find in these colums. We aim to protect our read-

•rs by Mce^at eoly fInu of knowa nMpoaslMllty.

i
Correct Gltsses Art as ImporUtd *s fht Right Medicine.

We tUke Gluies to Meet the Reqairmtnii of

A8K ANv Oculists' Prescriptions.
OCOI.IST

THE BALL OPTICAL CO.
Oia FOURTH AVBMUE OPP. MAUY ANDEBSOM

Ohs
BflPAIBIirO

apstt Attontlon On Repairs On All Makes o<

SPECIALIBTS ON FOKD IIEPAIIMNO

AUTO WELDING & REPAIR CO.
BMMT SMITB. Pre».

PROPERLY BLENDED CLEANED, PACKED
ASK YOUK GROCER.

Ro«l Benrlee. Home m$ WOO

JOHN D. ROMMEL CO.

941 South Third 0t

rilK TlSOe AOOBiBORlM

iOm B. OVAABT * OO.

HMdQOsrten for

CITY AND FARM PBOPHBCT

8m ub about anything la NSl ALL KINDS OF OONORKni
eiUte. We aell, buy and reat.

604 W. JBFFCaSON ST.

Home Phoae Otty 44ti.

ARTHUR A. WILL
BUILDEK

S481 MONTGOMERY SXRHBT

Some Phone Shawnee 1010

ftyna POOLET FOR MONBT.

Loans to those haying regular In-

comes or salary, with no pubUclty

or red tape. Loans to housekeepera

•a their personal security.

F, K. POOliEY,

Room 1« Courier-Journal BuUdlnf.

41ft S. Fourth Street.

T. B. TAHV DAIBT OOMPAffT

Inoarsecstaa-

80M10 SOCrm WENi£BL SI.

Both Phones 4088

••SOnTHBBN fTAE"
SLiICBD BACON

««AI1 Beady for Your Griddle In the

Morning"

BAMS, LtA.RD, SA03A0B
LOmSVIUA PROVISIOH 00.

Ineorporated

DEAD ANIMAL8

aiQHEST CASH PRICES PAID

Osll Home Phone City Til;

Cumb. Phone Main 721.

liOUISVUiLB RBNDIiBlNa OO.

All KlBds of Footwear For the
Whole Famllr

Two HAWBLYV stores

20th and Portland.

18tli and Masa:eine

Shaw. 1716
City 7164

A • A «
aaS OOiM

' a*

COIiBlCAIt BUIXiDIMO

a. HL CX)R. THlRp AND Jl
Beth FhoaM »•••

MBill8) Hitil aid Ristumt

Right Servieos

Right Prices

Day antl Night

620 WEST MARKET ST.

Both Phones S406

miVTLIHOBB * 0 0.

Adolph R«atllng«r

FIBB INSDRAMOB
fOBHADO. LJABUilTY AMD

PliATB OLAflB
Its SOUTH THI»«>

SOOTH LOUlSVILiia SAVWOS
AMD DBPOSn BANK

Foorth aad Omtna Av«mn
Three Per Cent. Paid ea SSTlafi

D^oilts. A Qeaersl BaaklAg BaNr
aess Traasaeted.

HOUSE FOR SALE.

Five-room cottage. 12J6

HuU stiMt. $3,100. A first-

class bargain.

^mEHlT^YOOB]
JMOVC^

Both

Vheaea

lET US KNOW>
Local and lonjr distance moving with

motor vans. Furniture, packing ana
ablpplDg. AU Hork guaraajeei. Bs;
tlmates chserfuUy furnished
charge.

jL ABitow a Bom
Avonoar a svoBaaa oo.

(Incorporated)

SAM L. ROBERTSO»
OONTRACTOB FOR

V. G. RORK. PMtU«til. HBRBRRT JBNKINS. Stc. ana Tr«M.

rMPRESSIVG SCBNiB AT RfiVBEWINQ STAIO) OF BASTXLiUB DAT PARADE.
President Tolncare, Marshals Foeh, Joffre and FoUla and the leadtng men of Fraaee rartewlag the

parade from the steps.

WEST BROADWAY VULCANIZING CO.
INCORPORATBD

GUARANTEED VULCANIZING
orrice and Workrooms NeMheMl Ooraer Serentliand Breadway

HoaM Phoae Cilty BSll ' LoniavtUe* K^ataeky

f

BLACK A BECKER
_ PORTABLE ELECTRIC BBILLS

^ SlECM.3-IOto 7-8

CHILOERS ELECTRIC CO.
XMCORPORATaD

Both Fhoaoe ISB SSSW.Mahil

AHTUL DE.4TH.

ISlft s.

Home Phoae Shsrwaee 161

W.M. P. HANNON

CONTRAOriNO PLASTBRBB

Braok aad Bleoai

City IIIO Oomh. S. IM-Y

Home City SlOt

KBPAIB WORK A SFBOIAiLTI

FRED HORNUNG, JR.
PJOUMBINa AND .OAS nTTDIO

TIS West JeBScsM
By.

e Pheae Shssrase tfI

HBNRT GOSA
Roofing, Guttering, Spouting

Tin Roofs Repaired and Painted

Asphalt Shingles a Speolalty

SSll W. Broadway, LoalsvlUe, By.

John R. Blandford, thirty-eight
years old and a well known switcli,-

liian for thr T^ouisvillc & Nashville
railroad, iiiol a tiMrililc death Mon-
day aflernoon, a hon hi.-^ body was
rrushed hetwoen two froiKht '.'ar.'> in

the yards at Highland I'ark. The
unfortunate man was immediately
placed in an ambulance, 'but expired
while being takea to SU. Msrjr and
Blisabeth Hospital. A watch, which
had stopped at 1:06, a crucifix and
beads were found In Blandtord's
pockets. He is survived by wife,
Lula Wheatley Blandford and six
ehlldren, wlto reside at 2104 Gar-
land avenue. The funeral wax held
Wednesday morning at Sacred Heart
church. Father Patrick Walsh cele-
brating the requiem mass, after
which the remains were tijcen to
Springfield for burial.

LIKES Ol U CITY.

CKXXBB SBODBITT « LOAN Oa
Incorporates.

A. Lazar, Manager
Money Advanced on Your Plain Note

312 West Jefferson Street

(Second Floor)

Rome Phone City 2967.

NATIONAL HATTEItS
Borne Phone City 1931

TOM TOLAKIS, Prop.
SSB W. Jefferson St., LoolSTlIl^JEy.
Soiu Pressed While Ton waft.

Hats Olssasd aad Bloeksd While
Ton Walt Boldtors* naUenna Md
Hats a Specialty. Work
and Delivered. Our Motto:
Ittentlon and Quality."

Mew Albany Oovnell, Knights of
Oolvmhus, which has largely in-

creased its memhenrfalp, has eleoted
the following officers for the next
year: Jantes A. Thornton, Grand
Knight; Eugene Fenger, Deputy
Grand Knight; Frenk O'Brien,
Chancellor; Alfred Dowd, Advocate;
.\nthony Zoeller, Financial Secre-
tary; Andrew Stiersteadteir, Hecord-
ina Secretary; William .1. Ufceveur,
Trea.surer; John Quinkert. War',i«^u;

Louis I. Vernia, In.sidr (liiard.

John A. Cody was elected Trustee
for a term o( three years, and Henry
Keller was ehosea Trostee to fill a
vaoanejr.

•rail SIGN OF QUAIilTY
Blghl'd 7411

Bast 180

KBNTOOKT
UA1»I»T

OO.
laoorpovsteS
Sldi^SB

(Jndertilll St.

Oeo. Dearborn
' Maaager

JNO. P. MORTON & CO.
INOORPOBATaO

Batabliahed 1820 . Lomisvllle. Ky.

OPFICB OUTFITTBB8
STATIOIfBBB PBIMTBBa

The marriage ceremony of Dr. Ed-
ward J. Tracy and Miss Anna Wil-
liams was performed * in St. An-
thony's church, Jeffersonvllle, on
Monday morning by the Rev. Oderic
.Au^T, many relatives and friends
i)ein>; present. The attendants were
Miss Margaret Ford and Frank
Williams, the latter a brother of the
bride. The bridegroom is a son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Tracy and Is

an interne in Blisabeth Hospital,
Dayton, Ohio. The hrlde is a daugh-
ter o( Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wil-
liams. A wedding brealcfast follow-
ed the marriage in the home of the
bride's parents. Dr. Tracy and Mrs.
Tracy left In the afternoon for Day-
toa.

THE VERY BEST

EPPING'S
SOFT DRINKS

J. M. BUCKNER
WROUDBAUi TOBAOOOMWr

Lonlsiflle, X7.

JOHN B. WATHEN
FUBBIgUBB MOVUIQ ABD

PAOKOro
SSO South Twenty-Sixth St.

Shanmee 1986 West 1084

LONG DISTANOB HAmUNO

of

National Roofing and
Supply Company

laaerperstsa .

Pitch, Ooal Tar, Tama Felts,

anvel RooSng (A Spe^laltr)'

IM W. Mata
Phones—Oit7 *««»•?

Phone Shawase 4t.

AUTO OWNERS
W» Are Motor Doetors, Skilled Ex.

perts Am Readj lo Serre Ton.

Full line of Tires, Tubes and Ac
cessorles. Tires and Tubes Vulcan
ized. Batteries eharged and re-
paired.

"

POHTLAND AOTO BBPAIB CO.,

877 N. Twenty-Sixth St.

aiv* jOTu l>or> a> •daoaUoa that wUi
vrapar* «h«Mt for life.

ST. XAVIER'S COLLEQE
lis W. BioaSway, Z«alavllU,
OenSuetad by th* XavMiaa Brothars

'oaL SOMnUfle aad BusUum
ML pyparatory Dapartmant. I.arg<
lag Fool. Wall Baulppad Oyinaa
Tsriss

—

Blmer J. Fox, now general man-
assr of tba Superior Optioal Com-
psay, 9eaka very well of Louisville
sad is well pleased wt0i the manner
in which the public has hestowed
Hs patronage. He halki from an-
other State, is a Knight of Colum-
bus, and has associated wlfth tilm
Ollie Feng, a member of the Y.
M. I. and organist of St. Paul's
church. They will welcome a visit

from any who ne*<l their services,
with the .issurance that courtioua
li-eatiiient will be received and the
best in optical goodi given tor the
least money.

BUOOIiON OF omOBBS.

OOMBS FOB B8II».

ST. JOSBFHTO GHOBCB.

Tomorrow the St. Rose Society
and the young ladies of St. Joseph's
church. East Washington street, will

celebrate their anni\-ersary. At 7:30
in the morning there will he high
mass and general commanloa for the
memhers, and at t:SO In the after-
noon solemn TOipers, anBlT<M«ary
sermon aad benediotlon. The Bev.
B. A. BnU, O. P., of St. LouU
Bertrand's, will deliver the sermon.

AUTOIN FESTIVAI*.

Next Tuesday the autumn festival

and chicken eupper to b>e given by
St. Edward's church, Jeffersontown,
should attiract many from the city to

Bauer's Paxk on the Taylorsvllle
roa<<. For weeke Fcuther Revermaim
and his people have been hnsy
preparing for this festtral, which
should prove one of (the best of the

aeon. Aad the sapser to more
then a

~

FINE
GOWNS
Exquisitely clesDsd on
short notice.

MEN'S
CLOTHING
Cleaned the government
way. We know how!
They come back to you
sterile and clesa.

Silk Shirts
When Swiss cleaned
Bever lose their new.
ness. One trial will con-
vince you.

SWISS
Cleaners & Dyers

Phones 2207
Office 617 Fourth Ave.
Plant 909 S. Sixlh St.

AKKs i/Oi'isviiiTiR niimK.

Tlie marriage of Miss Virginia
Patricia Aheam to John Stephen
Quirke. of Brooklyn, N. T„ was
Bolepinlsed Wednesday morning of
last week at Holy Mame ehurch hjr
itev. Father J. T. O'Connor. After
the ceremony breakfast was served
at the home of the bride. Miss
Lillian C. Keating, aunt of the bride,
was maid of honor, and Edward F.
Qiilrke, of Brooklyn, was his
lirotlH r's best man. 'The bride wore
a gown of ivory satin and tulle veil

and carried a shower boiujuet of
Killainey roses. The maid of honor
wore a gown of peach cifpe meteor
and carried a shower bouquet of
Ophelia roses. Upon their return
from a short wedding Journey, Mr.
and Mrs. Qnlrke will spend ten days
with the bride's mother, then will
leave for Brooklyn to mahe their
home.

JBFFBRSONVILLiB.

Mrs Mary Constantino and daugh-
ter, Miss Llllle Constantlne, Wal-
nut street, Jeffersonvllle, have gone
to Atlanta, Ga., to visit Mrs. Bdward
Kheiinut, another danghter of Mrs.
(^on.^itantine.

Mis.M Mary Marra, East Court
imniue. who was visitinK in Chicago,
lias ret\irnefl.

Miss Daisy Belle Kelioe has re-

turned form Indianapolis and Cln-
( inati, where she visited.

Miss Mary Conroy, Spring street,

Jeffersonvllle, who was the guest
or relatives at Columbus, Ohio, has
returned.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Duffy, of
Dallas, Tex., are the. guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bandall Shaaaon, Bose-
dale.

RECENT DEATHS.

Monday the final summons came
to Anna May Fravert, beloved wife
of Fred Fravert. at her home, 682
East Walnut street, whose wide
circle of friends were grieved to
learn of her death. Her funeral
was held Wednesday morning from
6t. John's chnreh, (Rev. Father
Schuhmann eOBdnetlag the solemn
services.

PORTLAND OABNIVAL.

Mrs. Anna Catlierine Clear, forty-
one years old, wife of John P.
Clear, 2.'; 12 Cedar street, died Mon-
day afternoon from a complication
of diseases. She is survived by four
slaters and two brothers. Funeral
services were held Wednesday morn-
ing at 6t. Ohaides ehurch, of which
she was a most highly esteemed
member.

The Portland Civic Club an-
nounces Its first fall carnival, to

take place Septemlxr 2 4-2ii. The
show will be lield on tl\p lot at

Twenty-sixtli and Alford. wliere for
the paft two years the club lias had
its war Kardon. As the admission
will bt' froe, everything points to tlio

largest crowd ever gotten together
In Portland. A TOte will be given
everyone attending with a ehance
on high elsas merchandise worth
$150. A band of ten pleees. coni-
munity singing and numerous other
features will provide a good time
for all present. The dub embraces
the most progressive men in the
Portland section «t the el^.

Ill for more than a year, Miss
Mary Frsaoes MoGarthy, aged
eighteen, was released from earthly
suffering Saturday morning at the
home of her mother, Mrs. Michael
McCarthy, S26 North Eighteenth
street. She was a girl of excnnpIaT
character and her death brought
grief to many friends. Funeral
services were held Monday morning
at St. Patrick's church.

•Tv^orce Schaefer. sixty-four yenrs
old, a respected member oi St.

Martin's chureli, was found dead
Sunday morning in a chair la front
of bis home, the result of a !ieart

attack He is s'.irviwd by two sons,
George and Huriy Schaefer; three
daughtois, Miss Katie Schaefer, Mrs.
Elliott Sheehan and Mrs. Frank
Kobler and two brothers end a
sister. The funeral took place Tues-
day maming with reaolem' Mgn

BOKBB BOOSTBtS.

A V. K. Fcker club hae been
organized in tlie Fast End to boom
the chand's of Vic Ecker, Dejuo-
cratic nonvinee for Councilma.n, and
the entire Democratic ticket. Vic
is especially popular with the
younger «'leiiient of Democracy and
his friends pre<liat that he will be
given a banneu' vote in November,
and at the same thne >bring great
iitrength to the ticket.

T\\VT. WORKED HARD.

The young ladies of St. Boniface
congregation have bt'eii doing .some

real hard work and will present an
elaborate entertainment in A. Boni-
face Hall next Wednesday and
Thursday. They hav^ arranged some
very novel features and promise
their friends an evening of cnjoy-
meat

Adam Emmstsberger, sixty-two
years old and long a conspicuous
figure in LouisTills Catholic and
musical circles, was called into
eternal rest Sunday morning, follow-
ing an illness of only a few days.
For a numbor of years past he had
been engaged In the stock brokerage
business and enjoyed the confidence
and respect of all with whom he
had dealings. Of a genial and happy
disposition and always ready to help
In charity work, he will be missed
among his friends and associates.

Surviving him are his widow, Mrs.
Catherine Kelley Emmetsberger;
three sons, Frank, Thomas and
Adam Emmetsberger, and a daugh-
ter. Mrs. Mary E. Bohlen. The
funeral and solemn requiem high
mass took place Tuesday morning
at St. James church, attended by
people from all sections of the city

and county.

RBOTOBY OlAMAOBD.

While engaged in tlte ciiincli ol

St. Mary Magdalene last Friday
afternoon a blase was jdlscovered in

the rectory of Rev. Ffther William
Oausepohl, the pastor,
College street. The
extinguished, but no
siderable damage had

at Brook and
re was soon
before con-

»een done.'

WBDDOrO yOBIUB.

Henry Walter. Jr., and his estim-
able wife, Mrs. Elizabeth Gebhart
Walter, la.^t Saturday celebrated
their silver wedding anniversary,
when congratulations 'Were received
from friends all over the city. The
religious celebration and Jubilee
jiass were held in St Vlnoent de
Paul's chnreh, followed by a recep-
tion and festivities In the home,
704 East St. Oatherlne street The
worthy couple were married Sep-
tember 11, 1884. in St. Harttai's

church. Three of the ushers at the
wedding wsra guests of the cele-

brants.

DANC» PABTT.

.viis,s Dorothy Sullivan gave an in-

iornial dance party Friday evening
ill lier home on Longest avenue.
Those present were Misses Mary
Louise Webb, Amble Kelly. Lucy
Alnslie. Susie Brooks, Louise
Pilcher and Alice Hopkins; Messrs.

Robert McDevltt, William Henrj-

Harrison, John Ed Slaughter,

Winston Krats, Charle« Boden, Sam
BodSB aad Kslth Spears.

DESilBS BRITISII BtJLIAITS.

Arthur S. Griffiths, acting Prssl

dent of the Irish Republic, speaking
at a Sinn Fein meeting in Dublin
Friday night, said he did not care

a rap for the Oovemment procla-

mation of Sinn Fein and since the
people had elected him and the

other iiienilxTS of the (joverniiionl

to office. Jails, bullets and bayonets
would not pr<'\oni them from -earry'

Ing out their trust.

CASEY'S CX>USIN.

Manager Pat Moran. who has suc-

ceeded In guiding the Cincinnati

Reds to the National Iicague champ
ionship, is a first cousin of John
M. Casey, o( Shelbyville, Who had
two sons with the 4k.. E. F. in

Franoe.

Miss Rose C. Henley and ten of

hiT girl pupil.s pave a most pleasing
iiiu.sicvil entertainment Sunday even-
iii;: in the open amphltheather at

Caiap Knox for the soldiers of the

artillery regiments stationed there.

The arrangements were oiade by
Chaplains Lemon <uid Batrd.

SCHOOL DAYS
We carry a complete line of

Books, Tablets, Pencils and Supplies.
Ask 10 see our Special Clutch Pen-
cil—tlie children's delight.

See our line of Prayer Books and
Rosaries for the little ones.

Religions goods st the lowest
prices.

Rogers Church Goods Co.
IBS Si' FMrth, Luulsvllle, Ky,

If You Ara an Employer
And Nssd a Giri Worksr.

OR

If You Are a Girl Worker
And Need a Position

Main 3359 CALL US City 3359

Womi't AetMtlM,
National CathoHe War Camcil

0S7 Boath Fewrth St.

East Side Fourth, Near Broadway.

CAMILLE DETERT,
Bmi^ojrmeot Bureau.

THE FORD SHOP
We Are Expertson Fords

GlFBUsalrial
Pf Road Sonrice

PEFFER MOTOR CO.
114 SOUTH FLOYD ST.

PHONE CITY 1830

LOUISVILLE . . - KENTUCKY

WE HAVE IN STOCK

MONUMENTS « MAIIERS
Bought before the recent advance in
prices. If in need ol work of this kind
It will pay you to get our prioes.
Special aitention given to ont>of-town

orders.

B.F. MARQUESS AGO.
414 S. Secdnd St., Leulsvllle, Ky.

JOHN B. RATTERMAN
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

2114 WEST MARKET STREET
Phcmss—Shawaee 1243. Cumberland

West 1x07a.

SMOKE
iTARPY'Sl

Lady Dash lOc

LitUc Ae Je 5c

iiBest Cigars Hade!

MfcBT BIIIXKY

WiMni

ami Jewsinr

lyvm Money

SIDNEY'S
.iiM W. Jeffer-

800 tit.

FORDS
REPAIRED

Wa hav* tk« largas* Inda-
^lUlMt^ roxA Bspal* Sbep la

city.
Oar BMSsni

SSIlies

•a« OUB
"Any Mkk* Car Towed Xn"

DUGAN GARAGE 1
IRA J. DUOAN,

Shop Forrman and Oeneral
ManaKer

Itie SOUTH BROOK STRBBT

As Hsst ts Yee SI >s

FONERAL FLOWERS
A 8PKCIAL SPRAY S3.00

A SPECIAL. WREATH S5.00

W telegraph Hewers—^Sverrwheri

CORNS.BUNIONS
Iflinelsi UKt AbMrail Halls SciMtlflcilhl TrMts<

Or. Uriah Z. Litsay

Both Pbeau

TRY

They worK like a charm.

Every box sold to satisfy—

or your money refunded.

For Sale by Your Druggist

in 3S<cent pacl^ages.

Fresh Ohio River Fish
RBCBIVBU DAILY.

OHIO BIVIB

A sPTOfAiyrr.

Segal & Boyer Fish Co.
811 Bast yefferson Street.

Home City 1061.

DoYouWinttoSellorBuy
so TOV WAM* TO SBU OB BVTt

I can Sell or Trade or find a
Buyer for your Business, Farm, Mine
or Property of any kind or oeacrlp-
tlon. We have Businesses and Knter-
prises of every kind For Sals in al-
most any nart of Kentucky, Indiana
and otbss States.

If Top Wsat «o_B«jr osJMl aS
e* MTSte

MAaUAJMl
Toi-roi .i.om8Vii.i.s trust bl.do.
Cumb. Phone, Main 1960

Home Phone, City «Ht
U Ton Waa« to Uat With Vs,

MEN'S BLACK OR TAN

WORKSHOES
$3.50 to. $600

baaga of serr
aad bailt fot
Oar that

SPALDINO SHOE CO.
asm

Out of the HiKh-Rent DIStrlet

evav arsmvos

BIROSEYE VIEW (NL

MAP OF

KENTUCKY FREE
Also Sample Copv Free of the

KENTUCKY OILJOURNAL
Fully Ulnstrated, thirty-two pageib

sevsnty>ftve thousand readers.

ADDRESS
HENTUCKT OIL JOURNAL
XX Inter-Southorn BuUdlng

LOUISVILLE. KV.



Extreme value, foot comfort and long service com-

bined with afi unlimited stock to choose from, make
"Boston" shoes the popular choice for School wear.

S2.50 TO S6.00

8AOREO HEART AOADBMT,
Th* Uraolia* BouOiiiff Md Ihty Soliool

Tor Oirls Mid Tenff Womm.
omaaoavT bju, sovxTfiua, sr.

Hlsti Moral and Intellectual Stand,
ards. Catalogue Sent Free. Addreaa:

Meretary, Saored Heart AoadMiy,
3115 Oberoke* Drira,

i
. M-|-vii,I.H KENTUCKY

AUTUMN FESTIVAL
To be given by St. Edward s Church, Jefferson-

town, Rav. Theo. H. Reverman, Pastor, at Bauer's
Park, HikM Point, on tba TaylorsvIHa Road.

TUB8DAY, 8BPTBMBBR lA.

CHICKEN SUPPER
Inter-Southern Life Insurance Co.

JAMES R. DUPPiN, PrukUal.

Why not take an agency for • conaerratlTely m&nagcd, medlnin-

iied, clean, progrewlTe oompanj, whoM trefttment of agent« and

policyholders and whose Tt^^^•^M^'t *Bd coortedee with all of the

life '-T— ninysaiii give It a poattton o( the verr

CAPITAU RESERVE AND SURPLUS FOR FROTEC-
HON OFPOLICYHOLDERS MORE THAN$4300,000

Ooposit with the atatt of Kentaekjr hader the
Oompolaonr Ddfostt Law more thaa |4,900t000.
axoess depqaltoTarall iMttlrtaiaats lM0e»e9«.
or SO par swt aHura t&u the tew laanliM.

-P»r fObif eliui vtmia aeatracto with renewal eonmlsahuw, as
tut >6q nay holM tip alniibiea of your own and hare aa tadspi

aat parmaneat Income, address the Home Otflco of the Company.

INTBR-SOUTHERN LIFE INSURANCE CO.

I/HWVXLUB. KT.

INTRODUCING

MISS GRACE OTTER

Supervisor (H 0«|r New

Home Economy Dejpaftment

OUR NEW HOME ECONOMY DEPARTMENT will be in charge of
Mitt Grace Otter, 4 Louitvilie youno woman wlio it excep-
tionally well qoaUQed for the position.

MISS OTTER is a graduate of the Kentucky College for Women, at

Danville, and completed a special course in Home Economics
at the Thomtt Normal Training School in Detroit. ^ Iws
filled

^
important executivo positions and is * spedalhit in

dietetics, or food values.

MISS OTTER'S DEPARTMENT WILL BE PREPARED at all times
to respond to requests for suggestions and advice in house*
hold maaagoment.;.

Loiiisyille women are welcome to the Tohiablo aid of Ifliss Otter, widi-
oat charges of any kind.

TELEPHONE MAIN OR UTY 2182

Xouisville Gas & Electric Co.
(Incorporated)

I IHERMAN STF^US G SONS @J

;

Wa Oiye and Redeem Gold Tradinc Stamps*

The Price of Electricity snd Gas in Louisville Homes
Before the War-During the War—After the War.

The Same Low Price* No Adraitee

IN THE MEN'S STORE FALL STYLES IN

MANCHESTER

SHIRTS
Groat care has been exercised in the seloctioB of

materials and patterns of this well known make of
Men's Shirts, made with the popular Soft French

i cuffs and laundered neckband. As usual, all sizes.

Fine Madras Shirts $1.75

Crepe Madras Shirts $2.00

Fine Oxford and Repp Shirts $2 50
Salla Stripe Woven Madras Shirts . $3.50

SOk and Liaoa Mbtiuro Shirts. . . .$4.M
GoboIbo fib Java Cropo ShirU . . $8.00
Piao Cropo do CUno Shfarto $10.00

Yoo'U ireTor Make a Mistake In Orderter OarLUMBER
For Year New Home——It Has the Qaeiltf

.

ir9RRI>'0. JOIVE^A db oo.
INCORPORATBD

BROOK AND A STS.

If you are partieolar abont havint yonr shoes repaired bring them
to us and be pleased.

As for material we not aiAy Kdvertieebat positively lue in aU r^^r-
iag the very highest grade.

Prompt service is our next main fsatare. We partionlarly epeoialize

on Army Boots and Shoes. Also out-of-town work. Try ns.

s « ST ARBL'
The Carefat Shoe iifpalrer

645 South Foorth Street* Bet. Ohestnat and Broadway.
Look for the electrie sign "STARK." Not connected with any

other shop. Home Phone City 23:.

MARGARET WILSON A(7IB Afl OBVIOIAL OTAIRTBIl
Miss MaiKiiift Wilson, daughter of the President, starting one of thp races at the athletic event held

at (he stadium of the Npw Central High School in Washington, to lals^ funds for a community eamlval
which is to be held in the Capital next month. The naval officer shown is Admiral Grand.

HIBERNIANS.

HARVEY-JELUCO COAL CO.

What They Have Been Doing
the Past Week—Oensrsl

News Notes.

OMOOaPOBAnD)

DISTRIBLTORS OF THE

HIglr Grade Eastem^tentucky Lump-Coal
order with us.

LIBERTY INSURANCE BANK
For Yonr Savings U. S. Govoromont Frotectkm.

More than 35,000 Bank Accounts, representing 100,000 people with a total

deposit of more than j(io,ooo,ooo, is the monument of conndsnee built by the
people of I<oaisville at this safe, conservative sisty'flve-year-old bank.

UNDER THE BIG CLOCK MARKET AT SECOND

^1^^ iiiyg

WASHING
Woolens, Silks, Georgette, Crepe de

Chine and All Dainty Materials.

YOUR GROCER HAS IT.

I BT HAGIC-KELLER SOAP WORKS
^ mOOBPORATBD

HTBURNIANS .

DlriRlon 4 win meet next Monday
evening.

The Ladles' Auxiliary of Indiana
reports seven Juvenile divisions.

Definite news of the DeVaiera
visit Is expeeted to arrtTS at any
moment

Seattle sent ten doloRatcs to the
Washington State convention at
Tacoma.

The street car strike haa in
jured the attendaaee at atrlsion
meetings.

Division 3 met last evening, and
plans were discusReil for a series of
fall euchres.

The Nebraska State convention
meets at Omaha, the first session to
be held tomorrow.
The Louisiana State Board has

benun plans for oruanizlni; divisions
all over the Stuto

Division 17 of .Sau Kranclsoo last
wtH'k forged to fii;-i', place In the
niciiiberHhip caiiipai>;n.

.\ea:-ly COO delegates atte.mled the
New York State convention, held
last week at Poui^ikeepsle.

The Washington State convention
closed with an elaborate 'banquet at
the Olyuiptan >Iotei in Seattle.

The Hecond iveck of the San
I'ranclsco nieiiibership drive netted
several hundred additional menihers.

In Indiana the Ladies' Au.viliary
has a membership of more than
2,600, which It Is hoped to double.
County Pre.sident John H. Hen-

nesay has been confined to bis home
the past ten days with aa tajnred
spine.

Miohael Opitehell, one of the most
fervent fighters for the Irish cause

in Louisiana, has been elected State
President

Division 1 of Los Angeles, the
largest In Oalifomia, has launched
another big campaign for Increasing
its membership.
New Orelans Hibernians will hold

a big Irlhs freedom meeting next
month, 'With cither Hon.^Bourke
Cockran or Hon. Frank P. Walsh
as the principal orator.

The New York State convention
by unanimous vote appealed for the
recognition of the Irish Republic by
the Government of the United States
and the Peace Confcrenie.

Among the many attractive
features at tlie Irish picnic at
Seattle were the boys from the
Christian Brothers' school at Orillia,

who appeared in Irish costumes and
gave exhibition o( Irish dancing.

The tint games for the aoiateur
baseball championship of Lonlsvtlle
will take place this afternoon and
tomorrow, the game this afternoon
at Shawnee Park being hetwcen the
Louisville Provision Company and
the K. & T tean5, both being pennant
Inners In their respective leagues.

The winner will meet Mackln
Council, champlon.s of the Twin City
League, tomorrow afternoon at
Eclipse Park, and the winner of
this «ariie will play the finals with
the winners of the charoh champion-
ship, who are scheduled to play
next Saturday. The dopestare pick
the Louisville Provision Oompany to
win this attssnomi aad a game be-
tween this team and Maekin to-
morrow at Eclipse Park should draw
a banner crowd, both having a large
crowd of followers and rooters. The
winners o' the local finals will be
eligible to play for the natlonol
amateur championship and will

make the trip to Cleveland or
Chlca.i;o.

The nemr smocks are made of
organdie qr Georgette crepe.

A sportii suit of coral homespun
has a belt of big coral beads.*

UHiiin atmm
Late Newt Th&t Will Interest

Members Here and Bge'

The biennial conrenUon of the
Alhambra opens Monday In Btitfalo.

A new council will be instituted
at Jefferson, Iowa, early in October.

Last week about 260 candidates
received the three degrees at Cincin-
nati.

Sixty new members have been
added to the nurtts this aMMh at
Dayton, Ohio.

Tlie Alhambra has the approval
of Cardinal Gibbons and the late

Cardinal Farley.

Tomorrow a new council will be
InsUtuted at Delhi, bd., iflth a
charter list of fifty.

The matter of the distribution of
scholarships will be determined the
last of this month.

S'uce May 1 over 400 new mem-
be rtt have been receired into Union
Council at Syracuse.

Last Saturday a class of eighty
applicants was recr'ive<l Into North-
side Council, Cincinnati,

It Is said that a class of at least

300 win receive the fourth degree
at DuhuQue on October IS.
AU the San Fraacisoo oonnclls

gave royal entertalnmaat to the men
of tbe fleet when tbejr arrived there.

<*uibscripUons amoentiag to |76,-
000 have been reoetved to the 6 per
cent, stock for the new club house
at Syracuse. The canvass will con-
tinue until January 1.

It is expected that Louisville
Council will have 200 candidates for

ts initiation the last of the month,
which will be the sixth for this

ear and the last with Grand Knight
Thomas D. Clines in charge. The
bird degree will be conferred on
Sunday, Ssftamber 28, by State
Deputy joka 1. Donovan ud staff.

Eye Strftins Cause Nenrmisiiess
VYERVB specialists will tell yoa that a great deal of nervous
^ ^ treable comes from eyestrain. A pair of properly-fitted
glasses will rcliSTe the strain on the optic nerve of the
nervoni system.

Superior Deep Curve Lenses, with any mounting in Stookj
* * d CMJlj '

^

'

and cor lete

MO ClIAROB FOB BXA.MII«ATI01f.
Your old giaass doifUoatad or yonr ooelist's pceecilption fiUed at

this price.

CO.
• 6n Si Fourth Aye. Louisville.

MEN TRY US
TWO.FIECE

SUITS
THREB-FIECE

SUITS

t • • e • •

• eeeeee*

$1.25

$1.50
WB ABB BB8PON8IBLB.

BB8T BBBTICB lit THB CTTT.

Pub Cleaning' and Dyeing Co.
XNOORPOaATBD

HABBT B. DRIVER, President.

Both FhoBOs aeSS. 421 W. ChostBut St.

THOMAS KEENAN
1S29 WEST MARKET STREET

Oitjr tm. tttS-T.

L. D, BA_X
Funeral Diroetor and Embalmer

TlT'Tlt B. OBBfUKUV MOIBVILLH, K».

ee»ie»»>iii»»»m»eesiaeiaeiaeaae»»>e%»>eei%%aae»e»>%»i%»»»ee

BOMBPHOIfB 88 CUMBBBLAND MAIN 3971 .7

Je Je BARRETTS 50NS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AND EMBALMERS.

SS^S E^nst Malix Sittraet.

III M IIMM III i lim i M IIIMmM IMMMMM IUMf

DOUGHERH & McELUOH
1227 WEST MARKET STREET,

Funo'al Directors and Embalners

Climb. Kfnlu 290S-a Home City 200S \ \

ieii f iiM iei>>fn >>>>es>i>i>n »»im im inn e»

;

leiBiBieiinn i aieiiieniemeieiim imm imn
I ORAN W. SMITH'S SON

AL, a SMTIH, PROP.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
BOTH PHONES 810.

SOUTHEAST CORNER SIXTH AND ZANE STS.

I


